ANNEX – C: EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS/LOCATIONS

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS

- NOTE: You must dial 9 to get outside line access if dialing from a Washtenaw Community College campus telephone.
- Emergency – 911
- Campus Safety – 734-973-3411 or 3411 from a college phone or by using one of the red emergency phones

EMERGENCY PHONE LOCATIONS

Emergency red phone outside locations.
1. Outside Morris Lawrence Building north entrance
2. Parking lot 3 on sidewalk near section 3E
3. East side of bus turnaround on sidewalk
4. West side of bus turnaround on sidewalk
5. Parking lot 4 near outer roadway
6. Parking lot 6 on sidewalk near section 6C
7. Parking lot 7 on sidewalk near section 7B
8. WCC Athletic Fields on south side of fieldhouse

Emergency red phone inside locations.
1. Inside Morris Lawrence Building southwest entrance
2. Inside Morris Lawrence Building southeast entrance
3. Occupational Education Building automotive services north wall (room 163)
4. Occupational Education Building automotive services west wall (room 163)
5. Occupational Education Building north hallway (near room 135)
6. Occupational Education Building south hallway (near room 102)
7. Occupational Education Building east hallway (near room 150)
8. Occupational Education Building front lobby (between restrooms)
9. Student Center first floor (outside Orchard radio)